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with the Maryland Terrapins at
3.00 on Fetzer Field.,; The Terps
are defending" conference cham-
pion's, so Friday's game is a big
one. '
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Candidates For Gym
Team Meet Tonight

There will be a meeting of all
candidates for the varsity gymnas-
tics team Tuesday, October 18 at
7:30 p.m.

All candidates should report to
304 Woollen' Gymnasium at that
time; Any sophomores, juniors, or
seniors are urged to' attend. No
experience' is necessary.;

WE PREDICT: lOOS's most Infuriating magczlno ssrilslo will bo

. OF iWV LQAGUG LlGrj " .

in November HOLIDAY magazine' .r .; .j t- - .

. . . and that its noted author, Henry Morton Robinson (Columbia '23) will be man most
burned in effigy on non-Iv- y campuses this fall! It's guaranteed to enrage the letter men
of "Molinq Subnormal" and "Turpentine Tech" . . . redden the faces of state universities'
professorlings" (that's what Robinson calls 'em) . . . wound the tender feelings of every '

drum majorette in America. y ,
You'll smoulder atj Robinson's gibes at courses in chain-stor- e 'management and em-

balming! Burn at his i references to state universities as "educational rabbit warrens."
Explode at his views on mass education for the "denizens of Outer Mediocrity." It's one
of a trio of provocative articles on Ivy League men, social life, sports. Don't miss it!
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The Carolina Tar Heels and the
Virginia Cavaliers battled to a 1- -1

tie' in a hard fought soccer match
played at Charlottesville yesterday

afternoon.
The Tar Heels took an early

lead on the strength of a goal

booted in by letterman Pat Mc-Cormi-

and held the upper hand

until the fourth quarter when Dan
Rojas of Virginia knotted the score

with a goal. The two teams played
two five minute overtime periods,
'but neither squad was able to

break the deadlock.
The two evenly matched outfits

played well throughout, with

neither squad having much of an
edge. The Tar Heels and Cavaliers
also fought to a 1- -1 standoff last
year the only .time they met, as

well as finishing in a second place
tie in the final conference stand-

ings. . -

Coach Marvin Allen's Tar Heels
were led by Pete Cothran, Pat
McCormick, and Calvin Lane on
offense, while defensive standouts
including Jim Bunting and Joe
Mavretic.

The next meet for the Tar Heels
comes on Friday when they tangle

Carolina's Tar -- Heels dropped
their , second consecutive footballgame Saturday afternoon, but they
showed some promise for the com-
ing games with their last half play
against the highly-ranke- d Mary-
land Terrapins. The Tar Heols
looked good in the final two per-
iods, outscoring their foes 7-- 6 and
showing a good, stout defensive
line. -

The Tar Heels reversed their
usual style of play in Saturday's
contest and actually outplayed
Yheir opponents in the final half.
In the other games this year the
Tar Heels have wilted in the final
two stanzas after putting ' up a big
first half fight. That was the case
when Oklahoma came back from
6-- 0 to win 13-6;"St- ate trailed 19-- 6
but fought backhand only lost 25-1- 8

after running tne Tar Heels
ragged with their last half passing;
Georgia led only 14-- 7 at halftime
but wound up a big 28-- 7 victor.
This week, however, Barclay's boys
stood in there and fought it out to
the final whistle. They never quite
had the offense to push over a
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touchdown although they had one
golden opportunity midway of the
final' half.

Maryland's only persistant drive
in the last half an '89 yard
march for the last touchdown.
Other than that the Tar Heels held
them in check.

MARYLAND LINE" ROUGHr

The Maryland line proved very
rough t0 the Carolina quarter-
backs. Time and again Dave Reed
and Ron Marquette would be
thrown for big losses. For Reed, it
was the second straight week of
getting a bad. beating. The spunky
little sophomore probably had a
rougher time, in Georgia than he
did against the Terps. Every time
Reed went back to pass against
the Terps, either 225-pou- nd Bob
Pellegrini or some , other 220-pou- nd

lineian was about to jump
down his throat. It seems quite an
accomplishment that Reed com-
pleted as many passes as he did.
Marquette faced the same trouble
on his few attempts. Buddy Sasser,
who did not enter the game until
5:20" remained, was backed deep
Into his. own territory and never
did'haver any room to flash his
stuff. Sasser fired three passes,
missing two with a receiver drop-
ping one. . .

The Tar Heels came out of the
game wth only a net rushing total
of 17 yards. At halftime Barclay's
team had 44 yards net, but big
losses on attempted passes cut
down the margin considerably. The
Tar Heels actually moved the ball
somewhat better than that. They
picked up ten first downs during
the game, four by passing, four by
rushing, and two on penalties.

SATURDAY'S GAME:

Saturday the Tar Heels go to
Wake Forest for their game with
the unpredictable Deacons. Wake
Forest is winless since their two
spectacular upsets over VPI and
South Carolina to open fhe season.
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Intramural Activity
Gets Into Full Swing'ts

OUR SPECIAL

$1.00
J L gum, Cobb 2 vs. Graham, and Win-

ston vs. Old East.mi tm Jhe Intimate JUDGE FOR YOURSELF

and you'll agree with thos who

already know that PETE THE TAI- -

LOR is without peer in his
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the Intramural track program
gets into full swing with the an-

nual meet scheduled for October
26-2- 7. The meet will consist of
competition in nine events.

Alt organizational coaches will
meet Tuesday night, October 18,
at room 301 -- A, Woollen Gym. All
coaches must be present at this
meeting in order for their teams to
be eligible for play. Places will be
drawn at this time.

Also on the Intramural sche-

dule is an Open House slated for
tonight from 7 o'clock until 9
o'clock at the Intramural Depart-
ment. Activities open for partici-
pation tonight are handball, bad-

minton, and fencing in Woollen
Gym; and bait-casti- ng and archery
in the Tin-Ca- n. Students, wives,
faculty members, and townspeople
are cordially invited to participate
or observe. -

Results from yesterday's Tag
Football schedule are: dormitory
division Ruffin 1, Old East 0;
Everett 1, Steele 0; Manley 43, Ay-co- ck

6; grad school - division
Third Med. School 2, Second Den-
tal School 6; First Law School 39,
Kappa Psi 0; First Med School 6,
AK Psi 0. I

"

Today's schedule has Stacy vs.
Lewis, Cobb 1 vs. Grimes, Everett
2 vs. Joyner, Alexander vs, Man- -
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Since then Tom Rogers squad has
dropped games to West Virginia,
Maryland, and tied State.

Nick Consoles, Wake Forest
quarterback, is the Wake Forest
offense. His passes have been the
only means of advance for the
Deacons so far this year. It was
his tosses that pulled the Dea-

cons out of a rut in the fourth
quarter Saturday night, to come

back and tie the Wolfpack 13-1- 3.

. With the Carolina tossing im-

proved, 'maybe Consoles and Reed
can lock up in a good pitcher's
duel.
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Head For These
HILTON HOTELS

and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

in
NEW YORK

WASHINGTON BOSTON
BUFFALO HARTFORD

DRY CLEANING
and

FINISHED LAUNDRY

OWNERS Bring A Load and Make Money

1

$o million

times a day

at home, at work

or on the way

HOTEL NEW YORKER
NEW YORK '

1 in a room $5.50
2 in a room $4.50
3 in a room $3.50
A in a room $3.00

Y

LAUNDRY-AI-D
1011 Chapel Hill Street

Durham, N. C.
- : . m t m m m ' " -- m "xijo anvng strain! miw tnc mst viora v. s
In comfort when you,

' , f - .Y: .I)I here s " p
nothing I

like a S f

ROOSEVELT and STATLER
NEW YORK

MAYFLOWER and STATLER
WASHINGTON, D. C.

STATLER HOTELS IN
BUFFALO, BOSTON,

HARTFORD
1 in a room $6.50
2 in a room $5.50
3 in a room $4.50
4 in a room $4.00

Herman's Favorites

!.

NEW YORK T $10.50
Now Straight thru express bus Service.

, No Changes enroute, Via Washington. -

WILMINGTON, N. C. $ 3.50
2 trips, direct route, via Sanford, plus

,. add'l daily service. . ,

ASHEVILLE . . i$ 6.10fr
6 trips, 4 without change enroute.

Aik about Trail ways' independently planned vacation
tours through beautiful scenc America!

Overt thought is given
to your comfort in the new
Trailways, busses! Newest
type ng. Foam

t - i

rubber, reclining seats with
adjustable foot rests! In-

dividual reading lights!
Sound-insulatio- n! Even
the glass in the big picture
windows ii tinted to rest
your eyes! ; . '

He buys shoes more frequently
than most Carolinians. But usually,
they are of the same brand. Old
fashioned T Not at all. Herman
has found his best buy. He is lite
some folks are about life insy ranee.
Each year about half the new in-

surance purchased from North-
western Mutual is by present
Northwestern policyholders. That's
a record unequalled by &ny other
company.

ARTHUR DEBERRY JR.
Special Agent

Building
Across From Bus Station

CHAPEL JHLL, N. C.

Telephone

WALDORF-ASTORI- A and
PLAZA, NEW YORK

1 in a room $8.00
2 in a room 6.50
3 in a room $5.50
4 in a room $5.00

The Waldorf has no 4 in a ropm accom-
modations. All hotel rooms with hath.

FOR RESERVATIONS
write direct to Student Relations Rep-reentati- ve

at the hotel of your choice.
For information on faculty and group
rates in any of the above hotels, writ
Mis Anne Hillman, Student Relations
Director. Eastern Division Hilton

UNION BUS TERMINAL
Franklin St. Phone 4281

Or call your nearest Trailways Agency t ,

1. SO BRIGHT IN TASTE
nothing, like it for
sparkling, tangy goodaesi. 1 hrrM 7y) -
2. SO QUICKLY REFRESHING . . .
nothing like it for

bracing bit of energy, J
with as Uvr calories as half 3
an average, juicy grapefruit. I - Hotels, Hotel Statler, New York City.The NORTHWESTERN' MUTUAL

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY o smut Tho roufo of tho Thru-Linor- ol

Conrad N. Hilton, President
tOTTlEQ UNDER AUTHC1TY OP TKI COCA-COI- A COMPANY IV

DURHAM COCA-COL- A BOTTLING CO.


